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ATTENTION SPECIAUE }{ASHINGTON ET NEl{ YORK
EUROPEAN STEEU EXPORTS TO THE
SETTUEMENT H0PES (t{. Helin/J. U5: DAVIGNON AND BAUDRIGERobinson )
Jr.rIy the 21rd emerged as the deadline for settlement of the
problems associated with European steel exports to the U5,
according to statement.s at a press conference in Brussels today by
Malcolm Baldrige, US Secretary of Commerce. Mr B'aIdrige, in hisjoint press conference with Vice-Presidedrt Davignon, explained
this deadline by reference to the 24 August date for final
determination of subsidization as regards EEC stedl exports: a
negotiated settlement, Mr Baldrige noted, needs to be completed
,O days prior to.this,,,.finaI ruling'accoiding to tT""ican 1aw.
Mr Davignon said that Lhe fact Mr Baldrige had crossed theAtlantic to speak about several issues coneerning
recent strained rel.ations between EEC and US was a clear
indication that those problems tiere being taken seriously in}{ashington. }{e are now in the process, he added, of discuesing
slome of those issu'bs'.
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Asked about a possible tonnage rever in any negotiated
settrement for European steel exports, Hr Baldrige sald.{Idonrt knowr. And as to whether tubes wourd be excruded froma settlement, he said nthe anawer would be norr. such
de ho
Meanwhile, again in ansurer to questions, Baldrige stressed thegreat attachment of President Reagan to the pipiline sanctionsissuer itself linked to human rights in PoIand, and that there couldquestion of simply eontinuing trbusiness as ususrrr. At the sametim9, in repry to a folrow up question on American perceptions
of European attitudes to the pi.peline embargo, he commented: mI
would not rule out some initiati'ves by the Europeans th,at wouldhave the aame potential effect ss the pipeline sanctions wouId.I think the President wourd look at any specific proposal.rl
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